Analysis on the treatment and prevention of epidemic conjunctivitis in 108 cases.
To explore the treatment method and preventive measures on epidemic keratoconjunctivitis. 108 patients with epidemic keratoconjunctivitis who received treatment in our hospital from January, 2015 to September, 2015.were selected. These patients were treated with interferon eye drops, Ganciclovir ophthalmic gel, and alternating eye treatment of tobramycin-dexamethasone eye drops and diclofenac sodium eye drops. Meanwhile, health education was also performed among patients, so as to promote the recovery of the disease as soon as possible and to prevent the spread of the disease Among the 108 patients, there were 101 patients recovered. 7 patients had cornea remained sub epithelial round hoary haze, including 2 patients with evident cornea remained sub epithelial round hoary haze due to the occurrence of glucocorticoid-induced intraocular pressure and the tobramycin and dexamethasone eye drops were suspend. The clinical cure rate was 91.79%. There was no pathophoresis to health patients among the 108 patients. Active treatment of epidemic keratoconjunctivitis, combined with health education and publicity could increase the clinical cure rate and control the transmit of the disease spread.